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1994

A New sletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College

"I'M JUST A
STUDENT!"
He expects a Jot of her and he
pushes her hard. He is Jeff
Balley, a reporter for the Wall
Street Journal. and she Is J-senlor Lisa Ramirez, a 21-year-old
student.
In December, Nat Lehrman,
chairman of the J-department,
summoned Ramirez to the Jdcpartmenrs offices, to tell her
that •a teacher's dream had come
true. A highly competent, professional Journalist had vtrtually walked Into the office, and
offered to mentor -- free of charge
-- a promistngstudent." Ramirez
was chosen to be that student.
Ramirez gulped and took the
challenge. She says Batley has
helped her with her writing as
well as her attitude.
Ramirez says she was tn a
state of emotional turmoil at one
point because of the pressure of
Bailey's high expectations.
"Whal do you want from me?"
she asked . "I'm Just a student!"
Bailey told her this attitude
was lnappropriate. 'Think of
yourseU as a journalist, not a
student." he said.
Ramirez ts going to apply the
skills she learned from Batley,
as well as her new-found altitude, this summer in Lexington,
Kentucky, where she will be tntemtng at the Lexington Herald-

She stresses the importance
of cllps, • ... at least ten for seniors." she says.
Ramirez urges J-studenls to
"definitely take Investigative
Reporting and Interpretive Reporting," to help strengthenjournallsttc and analytic skills.
Ramirez swears by internships, and has practiced what
she preaches at \VNUA's news
department and at Shadow Traffic. She also gained clips by reporting for the Chronicle.
She ts a native of McAllen,
Texas, and says her ultimate
goal would be to return to Texas
and work as a feature writer for
a large daily or be news director
at a radio station. At the rate
she's gotng, we'd say she has a
good chance.
--Tanisha Douglas

STREETWISE
For the homeless there aren't

many choices. They can stay at
an overnight sheller, which provides them w1 th meals and other
services, or sleep on park
benches or sidewalks. But as of
recently, the world of Journal·
Ism has entered their lives.
Streetwise ts a newspaper sold
by Chicago homeless and produced for the homeless.
With a circulation of 135.000
and a cost of $1 per issue, its
main mission ls to help the
homeless become sell-sufficient.
A bundle of IO newspapers ts
given to each homeless vendor.
He or she can keep the $IO collected or Invest the earnings for
,nore newspapers at 25 cents
per copy. Vendors, who are recruited from homeless shelters,
sign a code of conduct promising not to sell the paper while
"under the Influence" or to sell
in an aggressive manner.
StreetwlSe, a non-profit, bimonthly publication, publishes

Leader.

Ramirez has advice for upand -comlng j-students.

Legls Sanders, Streetwise vendor
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comes
to
landing the
Job you want, what counts Is
"who you know," some say. To
others, It's "what you know"
that gives you the Inside track.
In today's competitive Job
market. you'll need both: "the
who"--strong professional relationships, as well as "the
what·--good Information about
the practice of Journalism.
As an almost-grad or recentgrad. you might feel like you're
starting from scratch In both
"who" and "what.· By following
the plan below, however, you
soon could be well on your way
to building critical professional
relationships while also gathering fresh Information about
working In a Journalism Job.
l.
Read one book about
employmentlnyour chosen career. For example: How to Landa
Job tnJoumallsm by Phil Swann
and EdAchom. or'IVNews: Build·
tng a Career tn Broadcast Journalism by Ray White.
2
Read a year·s worth of
one Journalism-related trade
pubUcauon. Choices Include:
Edltor&Publlsher. Folio:, Com·
munJcator, Broadcasting &
Cable, and Publishers Weekly,
among others.
3. Schedule a one-on-one
critique session with a ColumblaJoumallsmlnstructor--pref·
erably at his or her workplace
or elsewhere otT-camp,u s. Together. review your skills and
work samples with an eye to
potential employers' demands
from entry-level workers. Dis·
cuss your strengths and weaknesses compared to those of
your potential competition tn
the Job market.
4. Attend five career- or
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stories by and about vendors .
mus ic. art. health and Chicago
area events.
According to several Columbia students. some Streetwise
vendors are quite pushy, however. and some of them have
even been spotted doing business on the side by selling the
Columbia Chrontcle. "You have
to be pushy to sell newspapers
to students.· says Mike, a
Streetwise vendor. who usually
stands on the comer of Harrison
and Wabash.
The newspaper was founded
by Judd Lofchle. a lawyer, realestate broker and longtime
homeless activist, who got the
idea afier seeing a television spol
about a similar publica tion in
New York called Streetnews.
The C'ilcago publication was
launched in mid-1992 with a
20-page edition labeled ·sum·
mer." The first Issue sold more
than 60,000 copies ·· making
the homeless people $45.000
richer.
For those who don't see
Streetwise on the streets. sub·
scripttons are available for $20 a
year. Buytng this paper Is a nice
way for those of us Interested In
Journalism to support the homeless, without feeltng we've been
panhandled.
--Omar Cutillo

Job-related events such as a
Journalism Club seminar. a
Career Planning & Placement
"Freelancing· workshop, or the
Investigating Reporters & Edi·
tors national conference.
5. Shop "for, then fully participate In, a local professional
association. Make sure to either
Join a committee or volunteer In
a capacity that lets you work
closely with establlshedJoumallsts. Be visible In the group.
6. Complete 10 Informational Interviews with people who
are now doing on the Job what
you want to do. (In-person Interviews are best, but phone In·
tervlews are also useful.) Tell the
person about your goals. Then,
ask about how he or she got
started, what skills are needed
tnJoumaUsmjobs, and anything
else that might provide Insight
Into your Job search strategy.
7. Name atleast five people
who can testify about your work·
related strengths. Meet with
each of these people---teachers,
co-workers. Internship spon·
sors, volunteer directors or others--to discuss those strengths.
Ask whether he or sl)e will serve
as a references.
Completing thJs basic plan
should take you between one
and three months, By the end of
that period, you're likely to feel
stgnillcantly more connected to
the people and practices ofyour
chosen career. You will have
The desktop publishing boom
become one of those Job seekers
who not only knows the right has made Its way to Columbia's
people, but who knows what's J·department. Beginning next
going on In Journalism. And fall, desktop publishing will be
soon, you'll also have the Job offered as part of the Journalism
curriculum.
offer you want.
The class ,vtU Integrate sev(Paula Is the J-depart.Jnent's
career advisor. Seek her out In eral popular software packages
the Career Planning & Place- and ,v111 teach students the bament Office. Wabash Suite 300. sic skJlls needed for typesetting

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING:
NEW TO THEJDEPARTMENT

TIME TO APPLY FOR SENIOR'.'
·· · ..... ·• ' HONORS SEMINAR
•·
..
,

"l wish that they had offered a
class Uke this when I was In
school,· says Paula Thomas, a
corporate communications spe·
cialisL "I could put those skills
to good use. but finding Ume to
learn It now Is nearly Impossible.·
··Patricia Frey
. 'The newsletter class wUI also
tncorporate inStructiOn in desktop publishing this semester. Up
to now, the course has been for
one credit, meeting two hours
every other Friday. The students
spent their time writing the articles you're reading now. The
instructor. J-chauman Lehrman,
did most of the desktop publishing himself. From now on, the
class wUl be worth three credits,
wUI meet every Friday for three
hours. and the students wUl be
Involved not only In wrUing and
editing, but In laying out the
newsletteronPagemaker. There
wUl be room for 12 good stu·
dents. If you'oe taken your core
Journallsmoourses, ask Lehrman

for penn!ssiOn to enroll

and page layout ·1 want us to
focus on page layout, typography and design -- the type of
skillsJournalists need,· says Nat
Lehrman. J-department chairman.
Today, computers are used to
produce most magazines, and
newspapers are moving Into
desktop publishing as well. Copy
editors are finding themselves
dolng double-duty on the desk,
taking on the responsibility for
compostng pages as well as layIng them out.
"As a J-studcnt, whether
broadcast or print. you have to
be skilled In all aspects of Journalism.· says Latonja Carson, a
broadcast Joumallsm student.
Addlng desktop publishing can
diversify a student's credentials
and can prove to be an asset In
this competitive field. "You can't

hope to explore other fields without those technical skills," adds
Latonja.
As often happens, students
can leave college with a degree
In one field and find themselves
in a totally different one.
"You never know where you
will end up," says Craig
McCarthy, a broadcast student.
Whetherstudentsareconcen·
traUng on broadcast or print,
computer skills are a necessity
lnjoumallsm. Desktop publishIng Is fast becoming another one
of those skills. "It's a matter of
demand,· says Lehrman. "Jobs
are requiring these skills and
students should learn them.· In
the Aprtl 23 Issue of EdUor &
Publisher, five of ten advertised
copy editing positions asked for
desktop publishing or some type
of computer page-layout skills.

FRANKLIN
REPORTS
FROM THE
MIDDLE EAST
If you didn't see J·lnstructor
Steve Franklin in the hallway or
classroom from December to
February. that's because he was
dodging terrorists In the Middle
East. He was on assignment.
covering the Arab-lsraell peace
talks for the Chicago Tribune.
FrankUn also covered every·
thing from pollUcs to business
and the arts In an effort to glve
his readers a sense of the people
In Israel.
"There, you have tremendous
access," Franklin says of the
Middle East. "You could lnlervlew ajanllorand a foreign min·
Isler in the same day.·
Franklin describes his inler-
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est In the Middle
INVESTIGATIVE
East as a twist of
fate. He became "ad·
REPORTERS' CONFERENCE
dieted" while seIV•
lnveatlgatlve Reportera ..,dEd!tora
Ing In the Peace
()RE) le having lte annual conference
Corps where he
In St. Loula, Ml11o url, from June 16 to
learned to speak
19. For students It la a great opportuTurkish. Franklin
nity to get.., Idea of what I • going on
learned to s peak
In tbe field ..,d what Joi» rnlll)tt be
Arabic after study·
opening up, u well u .., outstanding
Ing the language for
opportunity for networlr.lng.
one year and, beVaried dlacuulon1 wW be held on
cause of the slml·
everything from acceN lng federal,
laI1ty In languages,
atate ..,d local on-line records to maJ<.
he also picked up
Ing sense of health care reform. Thia
Hebrew.
la It guy,, the real stuff. The 1tudent
He hopes to add
fee la $ 100 for two-..,d-a-half days,
Spanish to his list of but there le an optional day for only
languages. Includ$35. Talk to Lena In the J-departrnent
ing French and Rusfor cheap air fair. See you there.
sian among the oth•.Judith Ierulll
ers. His goal is to
report from Mexico.
· 1 think I could be a chame- he adds. seeing the world Is a
leon.· says Franklin. talking great fringe benefit In foreign
about h is ability to relate to correspondence.
people of many different cul11lere·s a physical and visual
tures.
excitement." says Franklin. 11le
Foreign correspondence, like pleasure of driving up a moun·
many other types of reporting. lain In Jerusalem ·· It reminds
has Its pros and cons. Corre- you It's a beautiful world."
spondents have more freedom
Writing In a foreign countiy
to do what they want without Isn't a lways wonderful. Being
having to check with a boss. away from your family and of·
says Franklin.
nee. In a strange place, can be
"You get a tremendous feeling lonely and dangerous.
of self achievement." when do·
"It can sometimes be life·
1ng a stoiy independently. And . threatening."Frankllnsays. ·rve
been shot at. threatened through
bombings. and have been sick
from bad food and water:
Franklin tells of a dark night
on the West Bank when he met
an Israeli soldier.
11le soldier was startled and
yelled In Hebrew,· says Franklin.
·1 yelled back, half In Hebrew
and half In Arabic. He turned a
mach.lne gun on me until I convinced him I was an American.
That really wakes you up:
Franklin says that becoming
a foreign correspondent Isn't for
eveiyone.
"Not eveiyone Is made to enJoy foreign cultures,· says
Steve Franklin
Franklin.
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"You have to askyourself. ·can
I do It?' That's the secret:
But Franklin says there are
two Important aspects to consider If Interested In becoming a
foreign correspondent.
First. he believes you should
submerge yourself In Information about your area of expcr·
Use.

"Pick a part of the world that
Interests you.· suggests
Franklin. ·cet to know the culture and language:
A second tip Is to develop good
writing and reporting sklUs.
Franklin says this Is critical.
And finally, "Find people who
do good work and learn from
them,· says Franklin.
..Jody Campbell

THE JOB
MARKET FOR
LATINOS IN
THE MEDIA
"When there are problems in
our community, we need report·
ers who can go out and do the
Job, who speak the language:
sa.ld Nadine Arroyo, a panelist
for Latinos in the Med ia and a
recent Columbia graduate. Currently. she Isa reporler for WCIU·
1V, an all-Spanish station.
In a workshop sponsored by
the J-club and Latinos In the
Arts Committee. an In-depth dis·
cusslon was held as one of the
celebrations for Latinos In the
Arts week at Columbia In April.
Among the main panelists' concerns were the problems Latinos
face in the media, the fight for
Jobs and how the visual media
deals with Latino problems and
Issues.
The panelists Included Melba
Gomez, reporter from WBEZ.
Myrna Salazar, talent agent,
Sandra Aponte, reporter for
EXITO, Nadine Arroyo, Carlos
Cumpian. writer. and Luis Rossi,
publisher.

Responding to a question .
Through ASME's Internship Marlene Kahan (Executive DIArroyo stated. ·1 hope to first Program, founded tn 1967, stu- rector of ASMEJ the second I got
prove mysel!as a Latina reporter. dents can Intern at many well- the letter and lefi a message
then as Just a reporter pertod. • known magazines In New York. saying I was still Interested. She
Arroyo and the panelists Washington D.C. and other cit- called back two hours later sayagreed that one of the biggest ies. The program Is open to J· ing. ·1 found you an Internship at
problems with mainstream me- majors In their Junior year In TownandCountry,'"Pankosays.
Panko can hardly wait unW
dia Is the misconception that all college who have taken wrttlng.
Latino problems are alike.
reporting and editing courses. June 6th, when she officially
There Is a need for reporters They should also have worked starts work. With the exciting
to be more sensitive, said panel- on school publications. prefer- position at Town and Country
ist Melba Gomez.
ably In a top editorial position. If right around the com er. Panko
'They don't differentiate be· students had a summer job or a says. ·rm having a hard time
tween Cubans, Guatemalans previous Internship, It helps a concentrating on this semester.·
Kahan says, "Interns get real·
and Mexicans,· said Gomez. "Dif- student's chances considerably.
ferent groups have different conThe 1994 summer program time training for the future and
cerns."
deadline was December 15. a leg up on other students. They
According to Gomez. Latinos 1993. Of the 160 app!JcaUons get practical experience and
are one of the fastest growtng received. 44 nominees found make contacts In the magazine
minorities In America and the Internships. Several magazines business."
Besides the hands-on train·
media needs to cover the grow- recently added to the list that
Ing numbers.
participate are: Town and Coun· 1ngga1ned working at a lop magaReporters on the panel try. Mademoiselle, U.S. News & zine, Interns will have an edge
stressed their professional ob- World Report and Smithsonian. over other J-maJors who are Just
jective while covering stories.
Interns are invited to attend a sitting In a classroom. ASME
"My Job Is to Inform and to four-day orientation In NewYork compiles Its "Book of Resumes·
gather tnformatlon that they so they can meet each other, as each spring, listing the program's
might not be able to get any well as the program's alumni alumni and passes It along to
other way.· said Arroyo.
and some magazine editors. This 700 editors.
If Interested for next year. let
Arroyo believes that being year, the ten-week session runs
Magazine Program Director Don
taught by professionals was a from May 31st to August 5th.
know before the applicaGold
great help In getting a Job and
Interns earn a minimum stisaid, "Students should take ad- pend of$275 a week before taxes. tions come out In October. In
vantage of the fact that they have ASME helps with placing Interns this program. the only losers are
professional teachers who will In dorms. NYU's dorms cost ap· the ones who don't apply.
-Sh annon M .. Saute r
teach them what they really need proximately $1500 · · which must
to know."
be prepaid.
'There Is a crying need for
The program focuses primaLatinos out there." said Gomez. rily on editorial opportunities
"Don't let anything stop you."
but does locate Internships In
-Judith Ierulll the field of magazine design.
Panko will be Interning at
Town
and Country this summer.
Every year, Columbia College
ASME
In their design department. sends one magazine major to
Panko, 23, transferred here In Intern at Essence. and that step
1991 fromWllllamRalneyHarper proves to be a great learning
Ju.nlor CoUege In Palatine. Her experience. as many Internships
The first Columbia student to valuable design experience are. Audarshla Townsend. 1993
receive an Internship through started way back at Rolling Columbia graduate and Essence
the American Society of Maga- Meadows High Sehool when s he Intern. Is no exception.
Townsend Juggles a full-time
zine Editors (ASMEJ. the most worked on a very untraditional
yearbook.
"It
had
a
magazine
Job as a desktop publishing opImportant magazine editors' asto
ii."
she
says.
"\Ve
were
look
erator at Ameritech. several
sociation, was announced In
per
only
allowed
four
pictures
freelance Jobs. as well as her
March . The Internship was
new business. If that's not
awarded to Georgine Panko, a page."
At first. Panko was placed on enough. she said she and a friend
Junior j -maJor and graphic dea standby list. ·aut I called have an Afrtcan-Amertcan magasign major.

J-GRADUATE

TURNED

ENTREPRENEUR

INTERNSfilP

WINNER
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house brochures, the
monthly employee
newsletter and other
graphic- oriented malertals on her Super
Mac. She mostly uses
Pagemaker and Quark
Express , but other
software Is constantly
being Introduced.
Wr iting freelance
music and fashion articles for Vlbe. The
Reader and Midwest
Gap adds to her re·
sume. Also aside from
her full- time job, she
and a Medlll graduate
offer typesetting. p roofreading.
editing, writing and transcrtb1.ng services.
For those students lhlnklng
cf having their own publication, she said they need to know
the producllon end. in addi·
tlon to writing. "Ifyou can wtite,
edit and produce a magazine.
you are an asset, and you can
make more money.· Having
the ability to do all three helped
get her first job at Dollars and
Sense, a consumer financial
magazine.
\Vlthln the next five years, she
wants to fu1fill her entrepreneurial aspirallons and run a thrtvlng business.
--Shannon U. Sauter

EDITORIAL
CARTOONIST'S
WORK PICKED
UP BY WIRE

If you ever found It dlfilcull lo
wrtte an article tackling a complex issue while still clearly getUng your point across. try doing
It In a cartoon accompanied by
less than l Owords. Thalls whal
Dan Beyer. 25, ls faced with once
a week when he sits down to
write his editorial cartoons for
the Columbia College Chront,;le
Audarshia Townsend
and the College Press Wire Service.
zlne In the works, which they
"Wtiling ls the most crucial
plan to launch late this year.
part." says Beyer ofeditorial carWorking at Essence exposed
toons. "It's the bread and b utter
Townsend to the importance of
of the cartoonist. You don't have
desktop publishing. At school,
to draw great. It's all In the
s h e took the basic Macintosh
words.·
computer class. which covered
Beyer. an advertising major,
an overview of Pagemaker, and
sent some of his cartoon work to
_her remaining computer knowlthe College Press Service. a wire
edge came from being at the tight
owned by the Tribune that dlsplace at the tight time. "I would
ltibutes to subscribing colleges
say 'Show me,· because I knew it
across the United States. He
would be important for me to
was feeling down because he
know desktop.· At Essence, she
had not heard from them, when
learned templates (,naster pages)
he got a call...on his birthday.
and even got to do a department
He has been providing College
page herself.
Press with his work since 1992
Now at Amerttech, Townsend
and has been a staff cartoonist
proofreads and helps design Infor the Chronicle since the fall.
Cartooning is not as easy as It
·. •ROLLING STONE.AWARµ iC . . .
may seem. Beyer does It be••· , A ~2!S,q0
prizewlll~e ~~edto the
.RoUt"'1 cause he enjoys ll, bul the pro.. ·St~ ,M'apazw'•'. 18th College J'~
;<:om~tl!lOll, cess lS long and "tough to ex·.~~ij ~ o,nlua:eicelle.i lee amon,,!!9lleJle writ~•., .. ,''
plain.· Beyer begins by reading
·· The eclltori .ofi~IHng StoM will: Judee enWt• .ln .~e newspapers. watching the news
categodeii: g~tertalnm·ent:.Writing, , Feature .Writing, and and looking at "whatever Is oul
£111aye and Crltlc~/ ,, '
i . . , ·,·<• ., .
, ; '.
', ' ; •
there.· Then, he decides whal
AJl.entrieii mut:have been.~llehed In • eollege711tudent · subject to tackle. Beyer also has
newspaper-.or:~ ~ e bel:l"e!ln September 1992 and June to decide what angle or whal
,1994, . ED:t.PJl.,_ muat have.~n. emolledaa full Or·parl~tlme• side of the issue to take. The
etudenta at the time their enll:Y.?'aa pubU.hed'. • ' ···
lllustratlon, for Beyer who says
, Student• :maT e, nter, more thAJl one. eate&ory~ but ,ue his cartoons are detailed, can
· ll.mlted to one entiy:fu.e ach eate&ory:; U you bay~ a .etci'ry you take at least four hours. or as he
· ,1'0\Ud l.l.ke to enter In th.la eompetttlC,:n. huny and get them puts ll, · one good day's work."
•malled; Entitea. ~ - be rec'elved by July 1,lQIH, They
Beyer describes his work as
.
. ..
·cannot be returned.
"Mad
Magazine
sly le"

.,_;ll

wt,,,:i>~rof

- Deborah.ruck
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cartooning. ·1 am Influenced by
a lot of Chicago editorial cartoonists.· says Beyer adding.
•John FischetU Is a god.·
Beyer believes !hat editorial
cartoons are often more powerful than Wlitten editorials.
"You make a stronger point.
simple and straightforward."
says Beyer. "You read the cartoonand boom. you get the point,
boom! Whereas. you could go
through half a cup of coffee when
reading Royko. •
Beyer has been told that he
has a gift. He does not deny this
but thinks that everyone should
at least give It a try. He encourages any majors to "take a crack
at It.· mentioning that the
Chronicle Is looking for more
cartoonists.
·1 don·t see a big knowledge of
or emphasis on editorial
cartooning at Columbia. except
for lhe Fischetu Scholarship."
says Beyer. ·1 wUI be at Colum·
bla for two more years and will
personally strive to see that
change.·
· -Jody ca.mpbell
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CHICAGO ARTS

AND
CO.MMVNICATION
DOES IT.AGAIN
Once again. the Columbia
ScholasUc PressAssoclaUon has
awarded the J· departmenrs
magazine,ChtcagoArtsandCommunlcatlon. the Silver Crown
Certificate at Columbia University 1n New York.
"'This Is almost as high as you
can get in college magazines,"
said Don Gold. magazine department director and Instructor of
the college magazine workshop.
"Only one other college magazine
In the n aUon was better."
Chicago Arts and Communi·
cation also won the Sliver Crown
Certificate In I 992.

·we would have won tt In ·93_ •
said Gold, "but they lost our
application in the mall."
One of the reasons for the
magaz1ne·s success Is that tt does
not look like a college magazine.
It Is cooperatively designed and
written by the graphics. JournalIsm and ncuon writing students
of Columbia College. but Chi·
cago Arts and Communication Is
not about students or student
life. Instead. It visits the city of
Chicago In an Informed
and entertaining way. For In·
stance. last year·s Issue covered
stories such as: a discussion
with Gwendolyn Brooks. Ballet
Chicago and "Vintage Haircuts.·
This year·s Issue appears to

be coming together well. The
magazine will be on the newsstands In late June and will be
packed with lively stories. from
a visit to the Admiral Theater to
a profile of Buddy Guy.
The Ideas for the magazine
are conceived and produced by
students l.n the college magazine workshop. The class takes
place during lhe course of a full
year. During the frrst part of the
year. the students decide what
stories they want to cover and
then assign them. If a story Is
accepted. the writer receives
$100. Theotherpartoftheyear
consists of editing and fact
checking the stories the magazine has chosen to use.
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